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l'erllous Camliilaliirp.
Down South tliey Imvo ft way of canvass-

ing' for office, which makes the contest at-

tractive to the public but which tikes the
candidates through thocnmpaignscarryliijr
their lives in their hands. The. community
are 1 qually fond of free speech and free
blows, and it seem3 to ho necessary for
those who aspire to represent them to be
facile- in each. A candidate must show
hinnelfas ready to fight astotalkf He
cannot exhibit the- white feather in any
form of controversy.

The candidates for governor of (ieoigia
are exhibiting this phase of Southern life
now, meeting each other on the stump aid
talking of each other in the freest possible
way nnd so to make an excellent prospect
for a shooting match befoie they get
through. General Gordon is an old fighter,
and his opponent, Major li.icon, whom he I

twits with having been a commissary I

major, lias an established reputation for
personal courage. The general Has mani-

fest advantage over the major, on the war
platform, and is disposed to make the most
of his military record before voters who are
devoted to the memories of the war. Tlio
major would rather comeback to later issues,
and is persistent insuggestingthat General
Gordon resigned the seat in tlio Senate
which Georgia gave him, liccauso he
wanted to make money. It is a particu-
larly good point against Gordon, now seek-in- ?

another olllco; it debars him from
declaring tiiat lie wants to be governor
from high public considerations.

Having once preferred his private for-tu-

to the public service, he is in an awk-
ward position in coming forward to re-

enter it. Ho is too clearly for Gordon first
nnd Georgia next. His commissary re-

cord in leaving the Senate is a fair offset
to Major Bacon's commissary record in
leaving the ranks of the army of the Con-
federacy. And with the candidates
vulnerable in these sensitive places, and
witii bitter tongues to expose tlio wounds,
their canvass is as apt to be for tlio other
world as for the governorship ; a fact
which they seem to understand.

Tho drawback to seeking office under
such circumstances to mortals of ordinary

, discration is obvious ; but does not seem
to affect the seeker In the South. There is
no known quencher for the ofilco lust.

m m

Men of War and of Peace.
Tho Peace society of Philadelphia,

through its representative men and
women, has appeared before the commis-
sion to select and permit statues around
the Philadelphia public buildings, and
protested against such memorials to arms
and those who bore them. They maintain
that this honor to mere military heroes
is a constant reminder of war and
of practices inconsistent with Christian
civilization. Tim representatives of the
military organizations, on tlio other hand,
contended that tlio soldiers of our late war
whose memory they want immortalized in
bronze and marble and their deeds recalled
by Etatue, were citizens who fought to es-

tablish peace and to preserve tlio institu-
tions which can only exist under the tran-
quility bought by blood and maintained by
arms.

There is some reason and some fallacy
on both sides. Tho soldier, certainly the
soldier of the republic, is not to be excluded
from public honor and the homage of
statuary set In high places ; nor on the
other hand is he to monopolize it.

Tho successful general of armies fills a
large space in tlio public eye ; for some
reason or other attention and adulation
run mostly lo military men and to the
pomp and chcumslance of war. Their
statues are most numerous ; and in Wash-
ington, for instance, the statues of Greene,
Jackson, Scott, Thomas, Parragut and
McPherson were all set up, conspicuously,
long before that of John Marshall. Men
who achieve much in professional or com-merci-

pursuits, art or letters, have to
wait tlio precedence of tlio lucky soldier.
It is not right, of cotirse; but it is to the
lujui.ir limit.

In the Philadelphia case it sli ikes us there
is a middle way to be wisely followed.
The statue of General Reynolds hasalready
been set up on The left hand of the Xorth
Broad street front of the public buildings.
Rauking with him in fame anil popular
affection, of Pennsylvania 's soldiers, are
McClellan, Meade and Hancock. Let tlio
Btatuo of one of them adorn the vacant
p'aco beside Reynolds, and the other two
be set up on either side of the South Broad
Btreet front. There would' hardly be any
dispute about the claims of
these four Pennsylvania soldiers. But
with them, at most, the military statues
should stop. The other four front places
ought to be left for representatives
of the arts of peace. The ridiculous
tower to be put on these buildings is
to be topied oil with n statue of William
lVnn ; there appears to be no help for this.
ji any man deserves special commemora-
tion by Philadelphia it is Benjamin Prank,
lin; and after him Stephen GIrard is a fit
subject for it ; the names of David Bitten-hous- e

and Benjamin West would readily
occur to a PLiladelphian as those of men
ranking among the worthiest for his city's
honor; and certainly this quartette not on
bomback-wo- uld adorn the Market street
froots et the public building. There are some
concerns to thejjtructuro in which urtlstic
memorials et great Phlladelphians of a
Uter generation might withdraw attention
from the general ugliness et the building.

. f

Sentenced ami Stayed.
Alderman .Incline, of Xew York, has

been sentenced to nine cars and ten tnonl lis
In the penitentiary, by Judge Barrett, who
tried him; and dudgo Daniels has ordered
the suspension of tlio execution of the
sentence, pending the exceptions taken to
the validity of the trial. They have a queer
way in New York of running from one
Judge to another to seciuu stajs, Injimc-tion- s,

nnd so forth, mid among the whole
number of judges of coordinate jurisdiction
in the state one can generally be found to

call a halt on what another has done. It
niaj be a good way to keep a legal wrong

from being done, but it must lie a great
drag on the car of justice.

In this case of Jaehne vvt should think
that the propped of finding legal Haws In

the judgment which consigned him to the
penitentiary is good : for although there is
no reasonable doubt of his guilt, there is
good reason to question whether ho vvns

properly proved to be guilty. It nia le
wrong to suspect that the prosecuting off-

icers were less in earnest than they pretend-

ed to be, but their failure to produce
theevidence against Jaehne which was sup-

posed to exist is likely to subject thrui to

this suspicion.

A Hard Nut.
President Cleveland is the hardest nut for

the newspaper reporter to crack which
tills generation of those wild animals lias
seen. Xeither man nor woman of them
can get the slightest inklingof Information
from him concerning that marriage to
which tliey have consigned him ; and
now that the month of June is so close, in
which they have agreed that the event is to
take place, they are desjx'ratp over the sit-

uation. Colonel l.amont tells them that
he is going to the Adirondack hut. in
which lie summered last jear. which is
not a xy promising place for a president's
honeymoon. They think they hae dis-

covered that he is negotiating for a sum-

mer residence in the neighlmrhood of
Washington, which would be more prom-
ising et matiimotn : but the house is not
yet taken. The comforting consideration
in the situation of doubt is, that it cannot
last much longer.

A Statue For Stanton.
It is proposed to erect a statue to I'd win

M. Stanton, costing Vifi.onu, in front of the
war department building.

The bill is introduced by that bellowing
patriot, Boutelle, of Maine; whose chief
object, no doubt, is to excite some violent
Democratic opposition to it and thereby
fire the Republican heart.

Decent-minde- d ieop1e generally will ad-

mit that it is a little early as jet to begin to
glorify a man of whose duplicity, brutality
and unscrupulousness there are as jet such
fresh personal memories : and we hope the
Democrats of Congress will Ihj brae
enough to vote down this proposition.

There is no occasion to debate it ; but if
its advocates get too persistent they might
lie offered Stanton's constant rev dings of
Lincoln as a file to bite at.

WitUN n literary man of repute steals other
people's Ideas it is referred to as " uncon-
scious assimilation." When ho is poor anil
friendlos-- , ho is a common plagiarist.

Onb who professes to know states that the
popular taste for coltee is all wronp. He de-
clares that nearly every body brouns entire
too much. Itenmes out burned instead of
browned, altlioiil, it is greatly to the Interest
of the wholesaler not tobronn it too much on

ccoiirifcl.f tlio low nf weight. When the
berry is roasted until It becomes red, instead
ofchestnut colored, as is customary, it

its nisxliiiiiiii v eight and aroma. One
hundred pounds of berries roasted properly
lose hut fifteen pounds inn eight. An usually
masted tliey lose tnontv pounds. The colleo
that Is made from berries is
black, and tlio llavor is rank. The popular
tiste is pdncited to chooo black colleo, nnd
would lind the light-eoloro- d liquid from the
reddened berries rather insipid at llrst, and
would refuse to buy enough lo learn to ad-

mire the rich flavor of the reddened berries

Viii:n Mr. Cleveland tolls an oirico-ieeke- r

tbat ho Is engigod, it need lint be understood
as having reference to Miss Fnlsom.

Orllttlo interest to tlio fairs-o- N the ills,
cusslon nf the Blair educational bill, the

over the seizure or Ameriivui fishing
vessels in Canadiin waters, or the strike
news with its Inlltiftt) varietv: but such mi
Item as this, anent the wedding costume nf
MJss Folsnin, the president's lirido-ln-b-

rivets their profound attention : Tho skirt
and corsage of tlio marriage, cnslumo are
sini ile, but their simplicity is relieved by .1

wealth of soft llk nnd Indian muslin em-
broidered with orange blossoms attached 10
the skirt nnd nearly meeting the court train,
which is over four yards in length. Tho
train Is slightly rounded, and falls In two
organ pleats. Two delicate muslin narN,
uoruoroii wnn orange blossoms, are daintily.(..,1 nnKn.n .1... t . r .1 -- . Iiii,l. tuu jiiiui u( uiu corsage, anu
crossing the corsage from loft to right is also
a luntd ceinturo of satin fastened to the hip.
The sleeve, w lilch leivo the wrists and arms
bare almost to thoeltnw.s, liavo three bands
of Indian muslin drained on them, forming a
pli-s- o; while inside tlio nrms, near the
cIIkiws, tlio sleeves are ndornod with tiny
sprigs of orange blos-om- s. The bridal t II
is nearly seven j arils long, and is or plain
wlille silk tulle, relieved by invrtlo and
orange blossoms. It is to be worn higli on
the bead, and will fall gracefully over the
train, completely covering it.

Hi NTiifinuv nunty lias at the present
l)nioalnutone hundred candidates lor ofllcf,
only one nruhom lias announced himself in
tlio now spipors, and yet a candidate mod-
est statement that ho is ready to serve Ids
country at a sdary makes quite llv ely reading.

Sovir allowaneo must naturally be made
for the vivid Imagination of those who re-
count the Incidontsof a tremonilous phenom-
enon In nature Uko the cyclone that recently
Hwopt 111 mad ilevastitlnn over portions of
Ohio and Illinois. Hut we think that the
C'ellna, Ohio, corresiondnnt of the Clncin-na:- l

V.Vymrrr, in siymg that straws were
blown into old oak trees, feathers stripped
from chickens, men carried on iuattress0s
hundreds of fret without being hurt, dishes
driven into stumps, eta, Is going a stop or
two further than strictly neetssiry. Hut
oven those might be forgiven to tliocorres-pondon- t,

did ho not calmly ask his readers to
tollovo the following : "A hired man nauiod
Potter, who slept upstairs, started to go
below and ho was plunged down stairs at the
same tlmo that the top of the house was
blown oil. Ho went upstairs again nnd lay
down. Ho was picked up by the wind and
thrown, it is said. JMvunls in ilm iiiru.Mn
oppoito lo that In which the storm was
traveling. Thoro was an

, . Via 1'ou'," u wa, I'lukod up by the
iVA, ' . '" a '"otbor bed nnd the whole

imagined what had biJthe searchers hoard It cry, ami fou" "im
,

thl
direction indicated by the sound? foTina tbolittle pet and restored it nnlojnwd !to!

thearms of Its distracted mother." The youn
man who wrote this should remember thatthere la a point at which forbearance ceases
to b a virtue.

(EHSONAL.
MattibOmant, the former wife of illniil

Spenser, nuthor nf "Tho Little Tycoon," was
married on Tuesday, In Wilmington, lo
Nel.on niiMhucll, ofrratikliil, IV.

llt. llidiKliT Itvni iifi ., dean r.f .Teller-so- n

MoiliiMl college, denies tint several nf
the prominent lecturers had lieen dropped
from the college stall, because they had taken
sides in the light at present nglt.-itiu- tlio
Ton nly Medical society in opposition to that
of tlio'college.

Mils Wn.i 1 vm Mil: vnrii, tlio wife of an
Kugllsh machinist id Atlanta, J.i, was
uoullcd on Mondvv by mall tliatMin linil
lallen heir tofliootM, and that it was aw ail-
ing her order In r.ngland. The Itmllv was
thrown into great excitement, and received
congratulations all day loiu--.

Hon. John !. I.nxu, of
and Miss Agnes Pierce, latelv 11 teacher in
the high school at Hingham, w'dl be married
nt Altleboroiigh, Sitordav.iii thel'tilversallst
church, In w inch the late I itlier of the bride
nlllciated for twentv-llv- e vc.irs. The bridal
pirly will proceed at once '10 Washington.

I.01 is XV 1 mvm. of Toledo. Ohio, while
on a spree Mimdiy, bet tint he could eat
thtee do'en eggs, lie stoned
nway , w hen I e was couiHllid to slop. In
n short time he was taken sick 11111I the next
day dim!. lellen-lunati- c who endeavored
tokeep pice with him Is not expected to
live.

l'lir.-i- ni v t'nvn.wn his purchased
thins acres nf ground on what Is known as
the 'lVnn.ill.vtow 11 roid for a consideration el
Ji",iKSl. The tract Is Improved by a fairly
good dwelling and nd joins apiece of property
recently purchased by Secretary hitney.
It Is not known whether the president hs
made the purchase ns nn investment or as a
future residence lor himself.

AMtliuw t'vUNKtiii:, in his lsvik on
" Democracy Triumph tin," hopefullj looks
forward to the establishment el universal
lree trade, not onlv for ilse,onomical advant-
ages, but from considerations of humanity.
lie expresses the lslief tint the day is not far
distant when. custom houses w ill be no more.
Hut in the meantime Mr. t'aruegle clings
fondly to the ilut.v el ?17 a tea on steel rails.

Miss (invtiK Mon-i- ;, the grandiuece of
the late ( uiiiiiiiMlnrii anderbilt, vh oloptsl
n few days ago with her parents' ciuchmau,
(ieorge Slinton, is now at her home nt Tarry-tow-

N. , Bin! her husband is ncsin otvu-pj'ln- g

tlie i.Mcliman's Itslge. 1 1 is sld the
xoiiug woman's parents have reconciled
theinsehes to the situation, and will make
Minbui overseer nTthe place and receive him
into the family.

ltlsiiui-T- i n i;n, of the African Methodist
church, thinks that 111 m's interference w nil
atmospheric oleotrlcltv is the ciuse of tlnods
and cvclones. In a lecture on Moiniay night
ho said: 'I predict that the iiiibatanclng et
the air currents which electric lights
are causing will In a tew jears, if they in-

crease in numbers as last as in the ptist
live years, cause whole cities to lie blown
awav" at .1 time and llmsls unlike any save
No Ill's. "

ksv CtiMiiiii, grandson of Sir
tv ilcloiigh, csuie to this mini try with

his fs'ther rrom Tentrnii AbUty, county Wex-lor-

Ireland In He settled 111

Lynn, Massachusetts, and has three
sons, William, a shoemaker, Alexan-
der, a carpenter, and (Seorge, a coal dealer.
He lias just acertiined thst he is the solo heir
to the Tentrim Abbey estate, which atlordsan
Income et tlO.fiOO per annum. He starts ter
Ireland 011 June 1.

Ilex. In. .). II. Vin. 1 v thinks " Moody
is a model for ministers, No one should at-

tempt to imitito him. Itut 111 him may be
seen w hat a m in cm do who devotes bun-sel- f

to the study of the holy scriptures with
a desire 10 reach the hoirtsof men. And If
this one Idea could lie impressed upon overy
minister 111 America, ujsm the students of
every theological semmiryin every branch
el the church, so that then, might Iw n more
diligent study of the word nf (,nd, the world
would see marvelous practical resultsduring
the next decade."

Mns. l'lil.t.rs, tlie vife of I lilted States
Minister Phelps, will present the following
American ladies ti her imjesty the tpieen at
the drawing room tn lie held to day at Ituck-inghn-

palace : Mis Mathews, Miss Trench,
AIiss Van Vechten, Mr- -. Manstleld, Mrs.
Davis, Mr. Vv'jllis I'omernv, Mrs. Marshall
O. Knlierts nnd Mrs. Sherwisid, anil in diplo-
matic circles, Mrs. Henry Wln'e, wile of the
tlrst secretary et the Amenein legation. Min-
ister I'iiulpt, vill present the tollowing
nameil Americiu genileuien Mr. l'etor Har-
low, Mr. Wyllls lVmeroy and Mr. I'hilip
Schuyler.

Mil. I'on iifin v denies the truth of the
statement that M irtln Irons lias announced
himself ns a candid do for general master
workman. " H such "an announcement he
would virtually itetcat himself.as It is against
the rules of the orgaiiiitioii. Tho general
master workman is 111 IxiolH'ted at the con-
vention which will meet in Kichmnmlon the
llrst Monday in October." On being asked
as to thoottieot el the convention nt love- -

land on the ".Hi, Mr. I'owtlerly replied'
" To sirfs-- t rules ter tlio government of
strikes that are liable to o. cur 111 the future ,

to consider the 'iiiestinii el boj colts, and sev-

eral othf r le-- s iuiorlant inftters tb it may I

brought up."

rur. TOfxiKST v. n akvitoi

John r Kriina Who (nie slierunn and I.ugau
sue 1 1 xrellent I'tijingd.

Tho adminis'ration, in its tight against tlio
Senate in demanding the causes ter the re-
moval of ertain nlhcers has gamed another
champion in the jstsoii nt Senator John I".
Keniia, of est S iriginia. Mr. Keuna is the

iiieiubei el the Senate anil hitherto
lias made but lew speeches. In his delenso
of Hit) administration ho showed that John
iSheruriu, when he was secretary of the
treasury, refused to give the "enalo tlio
reason for the removal of Chester A. Arthur
Irom the collectnrshipof New ork. Mr.
Hhormnn's rolnsal was addressed to Senator
Conkling, as chairman el the Senate
ommlttee. Mr. Kenua then urnilgned
I'dmiinds nnd Logan. There was a scene
when the speaker iiioted nnd d

upon the amendment to the tenure
et olllco net prosed by Mr. Logan In ls.'),
when hu was a representative, nud by which
ho pro.osod to legislate out of olllco, at one
stroke, every civil olllcor, oxcept Judges of
the bench, who had been appointed prior to
the ltd el March, lsi,, ho that Ornnt could
have a clear held. Mr. Logan had been dnIng
in the dark room, with no thought of Ixiing
attacked, and ho walked toward his seat,rubbing his eyes, jusi.h Mr. Henna loft I1I111
to take up Mr. Sherman. Tho daed senator
made such a ludicrous appearance that aloudlaugh burst outtill over the chamlsir.

John i:, Kenna, was Iwirn at aleoulon,
Xa., (now V.'. Yiu), April 10th, sis Helived iind worked on a larm and at thoout-brea- k

nf the war entered the Confedornto
uirylco as a private. He Was wounded inlsjll and surrendered at Shroveiiort, La., in
lMW. Ho afterwards attended St. Mnceiu'awdlege, Wheeling, studied law with Millernnd C'uarier, at Cliarltwton, and was ndmittedto the bar Juno in, ls7a He has continuedto practice law since that lime. Ho was
oleotod prosecuting attorney ter Kanawha
county, on the Democratic, ticket in WJ, and
served until January ls"7. In h , ho was
elected by the bar iu tlio respective countiestinder (statutory provisions to liold thucir-cu- lt

courts of Lincoln und Wayne. He was.
as a representative to the Forty.lifth, Forty,
sixth, Forly-sovoiit- li nnd had been elected to
the Forth-eight- h Congress as a Democrat,
when he was chosen ns roiled Stales seua.
ter, to succeed Henry (1. Davis Ho look
his M.a Doc 3d, 1RS3. His term of service
explres.Maro 1 it i, jsiu,

vlr. Keunu has been made chairman of the
Domocratiu congressional rnmmlltee, and us
iKithhoaiid Mr. Ootl, the chairman of the
Kepubllwn congressional commlttoo, are
J,01.".." Vr.Klul' u'ere can be no doubtthat state U to be wade the pivotal polutin toe coming campaign,

HOOKS AND BOOKMAKKUS.

llenrj ileerge A Co. have put mimm
lioilso of their own for the o 01

the works if the latiious nglt-il- i viho
gives nanio lo the llrm, and Irom it we
receive hi" lat, " Protection or l'ree vie,"
being an esinclal xaiuluntlou of the iclalioii
et the l.irlll .iiesion to th iuteiTsts .! lalsir.
Asvehive Irein time to lluio noltsl, as II111

chapters of Ibis work apsand In the
1 oulsvlllii '"ill in 7. .11 i, th"V are b ir.u
terired with freshness and picturesque

end have Ihe lmS'luosii-- , ,nul dash
of their author. Ho Is n nun who'alwnvs in-
terest, It ho sometimes dixs not Instruct and
often falls to com turn.
whole matter Is this:

"The dangers in the republic come not
from without hut Irnm within. What men-
ace her safely Is no ariiuid'i hum. hisl Inim
r.iiropeau shores, hut t,o gatheiuig iloiul or
tramps In her own hlgliwavs. 'I bat Ktupp
is cisimg inoiisirous cannon, ami Hint In
I'herlHMirg and Wvsilwich prnieciiie et un-
heard el di'striictlveuess nre being stored,
need not alarm her. but there Is black omen
111 the fact that runvlvaiui miners are
working lor u. cents a (nv. No triumphant
Invader ran tnvid our sod till the blight of
'great estates' has brought 'failure of the
crop of men ,' It there be danger that our
cities blare, it is from torches lit tn faction
tight, not Iroui foreign shells.
W Against such dangers forts vv ill not gu vrd

lis, iroii'i'lads protect u, or standing armies
prove et any avail. The, are not to !

iivoldeil by any aping el .urosMii protec
tiouisiu ; they'eonio Irom our tailiire lo Is'
true to that spirit et liln-rt- which was In
vokeil at the tormatlon nt the republic. 'I liev
nre only to ls avoided by conlorming our in
stittltioiis to the principle et Ireodoin.'

Kev.W. M. Tavlor, 1. D. 1,1. D, auiltoi
of " ,lo.ph. the Vriiue Minister," ( li irHr
,V Hnv, pp. -- II, SI. ") Isone of those "

priiutiers " whom IJrooklyn J'ro
cuiisl .iut in the nick oftiuie to iiriak the
wave el sensationalism Uifore it hail done
the diimge to the churches there that It
nilerwnrdsdld In Philadelphia, wliero it lias
led the pulpit in rums anil the pews

nnd it was in large degree by
such plain nnd 'sipnlar, vet digniliisl 'mil
scholarly, and alsive all thoroughly devout
ami evangelical sermons as this litest
volume of the seriesof ltlble biographical
sludles whicli Hr. Taylor has published, that
the gissl work was done. This volume con-
tains tiftee'n discourses, each on aphssoof the
romantic history nf Joseph. 1 ike the
volumes on l'iniel. Duel, i:hj ih, Moses,
Paul and l'eter, which have preceded it, it
avails itselfol the itest results et llibllcil
critlclsni and arvh cnlogic-a-l discovery, and
finds iinthmg In these to weiken f.iitli in the
scriptural account. 1'iit surprisinglv lunch m
illustration and elucidation of that account.
The style is lucid and lureiblo : and the ser-mo-

are iHS'iiliirin Isilng oUally interest-
ing and satisfactory lor the prolession.il
student and for the ordinary reader.
Learned vet eminently practical, ilevnut and
full of homely common-sense- , thev UMong
to tlio very best sermons of the kind to be
found anv where.

There might to he letter reason ter n
biink tli in that given by H. li flow ker lor bis
'Economics ter the People," than tint which

he gives, that he wrote it Utilise lie could
get 110 one else to undertake it. It is to be
doubted if nnylKsly rnulil have done it lstter.
It has grown nut et " ork and Health, ' by
the amo author, nnd tills its function nt trv
ing to illustrate fundamental economic prih
ciples by lamilinr American tacts. It. uio , j p.
SI '. Harjier A Hros, New iork.

As the years go by ieo. llmt u ill me
to be inoro and more studied, she was one
of Knglaud's hrst rank el gniu-e- s and nn
woman ni her race and tongue has wnn such
fame. X.ear by jear study anil criticism of
her will develop, w ith tlio 'nddist advantage
of the light thrown upon her character and
her works, nud the relation of her personal it v
to her writings, by the fullness el the

letters and jniiriialsalre.nl vpublistitsl.
By the nld of these and with ardent interest
and profound sympathy, Abbe i.ldWoolson iii"i,eorge i'tiot 'and lier Heroines"
studies her as a literary artist, osp.cillv as
disclosed in her women chincters and their
surroundings. Uino., pp. 17'i, Ifirner Hros ,

N. Y.
All of the above received Irnm ami for sale

by John Haer's Sons.
Tho '.m;ii.'im. niiga7ine is n new bid-

der for public lavnr. It starts well, with pro-
fuse and pretty engravings, gmul litnnrv con
tents and generally nttrai'ive mike up
Hereafter all subscriptions must Isigm with
the June uumlier. Although verv large

March, April and l,v ninnlsrs
were printed, they nre entirely eli nistisl.

1'owlorA Wells, 71 Hrnadvvav, N ., vet-
eran publishers of this class et' works, hive
lately Issued "Household lleinedies."
manual that has many valuable hints alsmt
the prevalent disorders or the human organ-
ism mil Foreordained, nMorv "t llereilitv
andofSpeci.il I'aronlal inliiiemes, I. van

whicli is simply nuntlier loVm, ami
mrhnps not the lst, et impressing joung

mothers "with the importaiue of guirilmg
against ilefwts of body and muni l.y r
iiiLilly laying linn foiiiidatiniis ii the t 1
materials upon which nny l l.u.it up an
ailmirable uiinhnnd or womanhissl."

o have nntued from time to time the dis
criminating literary work done bv nur inr
mer tnwn-nia- n anil cnntriliutnr to tin. Is-1-

i.i.Iiiks'-iii- , Mr. Oscar Vy V.lanis. inediting the serifs "Through The V ear ith
Tho l'ltel"," published liy D. I.otl,r..p A ..
If too last ninnlsT issued" lor Mav is the Isist
of the series thus lar it is probably ow ing lo
the fact that this volume nukes so plain, that
' no month In the year has bad sum my wo-
rships among the poets as Mav. I mm the
davs of Chaucer to the days i. IVnnvsoii it
has Inspired the humblest as well as the
trtatost el singers."

I hen-- Vlav in books i.hivw
Slay will p,n liom sp,...,.r ,,, ,,.rM',ln vl II ton Msv s In I'M. 1,
Ml) ii 111 Chun 1' 1 lir.rii s,,,i i,i

Hosidos the choicest selis-tion- s 01 a lull,?
biinot Mvvoot singers, ac.iuiprolimisnii index
and brief biographic d mention 01 the au-
thors, tills volume lias origin d rnntrihiuinn
trom Mrs. Mary K. ISIake. Willis liovd
Allen, Mrs.,Iane(i. Austen, ilium llimd-Di- i

II ay lie and Mrs. M. (I. Meteyar.l. Mr.
Vdama has caught Irom II. e new spiers ami
magazines many login 10 pie. cs 1,1 more
met it than some of his eulliiigs bom the
standard authors.

Skating rink, skate strap lireak-- , .lull thud
.St. Jacobs Oil conquers ptiln.

ni'r.oiAi. hut 1 ar.
(Irlm.

I'leasant, healthy grins are - onlv on U-
nfiles of heal thy persons. 'I lie .l- - ,,11. M,,
ili'htlllatcd cuii smile only In '1 hull iitmiml .iI'nrily the IiWmnI, tone the stoimrh, nndtreiiKtlinn tlio tissues with Jliirtlo, i JUooil In(in. It you w Mi to laugh well 1111,1 miensale b) II II. 1 ochrtin, ilnurt'lii, ; unit 11s
North (jiieeu slliit, l.sncnster.

Will It Iteally Cure lilinuiii.nl. in
He unsKer, honnr hrlKht. it will nic n,nii,iUsui, anil ttif HHVurcst iisi's too. llr 'Ittnmitl.'. ririr (nt ai rpvclilly picpar. il l..i u,,,

rlniiiiiHtlcnnil lame, .solltsi hllii. liom Him
pi.oilc it'luilve to lU uieriLs In i.uiiy v Mry
piper In the country lor sale by II 11

1J7 and I.W North (jiieen Ktiet-- i
Lancaster.

Cannes .VHtmiUhiiieiit.
"I ninpletely prostruttd for days with Indicestlan and hllioiis bivcr. Tin, eircctsnt two Ik.iu..

nl Jliirilcii L Jlloocl llittm nstnuNlieil ine Ml.ln
liniiioveinent rljbt mr " Vlr. .Voih llitt.. Klinlia, S . Kor -- ale by II. II. Cochran, driiggi.t,li, and lSn North IJiiren -- treet, Lancaster

l)elt- - II, e 1111,1 rriiuia otllrer
Usii'ill) wear their bailres of authority concealed under their clothing, but Dr "Hio-ur- .V,-n-

(if wears IU badcs 111 tlni fiirin 01 priuiisllabels attached tnemh and every bottle, so thuall may kiinsr Its illusion. It Is given lull unitcomplete authority tourrpstiillnciiesiintl palm,
mid ilis-- s Us duly every time tale by II n
Corbran, dnugUt, 1J7 and IK) N'orlh iJuocnBtiift, banciiater.

The Kind We I. Ike.
The ineillrino woinost Uko Is that vv lilrh dmlis work quick and well. Jlitnlock lltootl r.tlltrtiirnthe iiulckest kind or 11 euro lor ilyniieosli

mill liver and kidney infection. Iiirs.ilti by II
II ochran, drugi-1,1,1.,- unit iJti Munh Uuieii
strcei, lavncuster.

VV'lial Three Application.! llltl.
"I was troubled verv much wbh snre fctThree apphetitlom of Thomat' J.'cleelrle hltuiud Ihein. Nothing better lutheiiur-r."V- .

Jcou Uiiller, Kcailliiif I'm. for s lit) by
II Cochran. ilniugUt, U7 and ISi North imuuiistreet, l.iincimtor.

joti: IU MAKING

CABINET PHOTOaHAPHS
AT :i.00 A DOZED,

Wnei-iiM-
'

1U1 N01lT" WUKKN HTHKKT,
Lantsster. l'n,

BiiU'w'l118' I'OUNDUYML-- AND

!l'!l,riC!"v!t,'J H'' "luantuy:uualllyInejliansuibhi a of t hi ul.iv i ciii
J"tno-''lht- l of a mile iron, tl, CHyl.lmlu el Lancaster, Pa. hu haa illJleasonahlei'rlcei.. Apply r!?2,liir",

IlKNUV UKCHTOLU,
No. 62 North Queen trot,

.sfKfi;o.u
A IF. It's I'M LS.

A Sluggish Liver
1 iinri tbr Mtuits h IMnrU to lrcnmo ill,
nrtli-rttl- , unit Ot whnln ltii, tn ituttir li.nn
lrltUit) In nil -- ucli iMi Ai'li I'HH
invmpi ri'tit

tlnr inut'li siitrrrin fiinu l.tvrr nml Slmnnrh
ItonMi-- t lunf inli lH'ii , utinl by taUlnjl
AM' rtinnrtic rtM-- i uiwuj-- t nuu iihmh
mitituil Miui thttroiiiili in tht'lt m itmi. nml tltrlr
trrtiiMirl U kwi mi' 11 j troHj liriHliy

Csimlh mil hiii in, Ainirittolt-4- tit
I ni'titr (Mi Jii io I iiifTiTrtl limn fttoriiM

llit, w tilth wnn i(vltivt tn In itlt)i nrlton lv
taking Xyer'- TUU Mme thl llmo I uiv
nnir tM''n without them '1 hvy ivmil'vli' ttm
IhixmiI, iMsUt tlljifsiMon, unit liirivn-M- the tyyyv
tlt, liinm ititi'lv tlmn nny othoi tinlw tun
1'huI . linn hUl.llux vi hill, Mft.

INVIGORATED.
know et no i mwH rqunl to AiTi l'HN fur

Moiimrhnmt i t riti-onti- 1 iiiriii,tl lnm
I nrtd l.lir, i ml lp i"li ter IpMtrn
month. M kln m tilouantiit
roHim i ii'iti no niHMiu in ntii innu iiiim
nt h , uv jnlr nml int t w .1 li'w lmoi el
Vmm I'tlH, trtken in iiumIim r i1om", loitot!

tin in in rh - uliln Mtli'i, Olmilln,
hlo

Mr' I'lll-- nri t ujMTlat l imt lufitUMiio
Tht tin iiKihfn "! i the illi"tUo
orititii. i fiitoun upMstt. oml ivinow-r-- t ttn lirtlll' tl'IUl,ll Hlld llrxpri i t . ' l

irom 1 n r uiupttilnt li.tv i i -

In tin t.initi. i.r M'tiM, timl itu uon till io
him rutin' mtUt ictlon. iltln .MonloimM ,

U It.

Ayer's Pills,
l'n pin. lb) Pi .1 t Vycr.t Co, Lowell. Mws,,l,t i,, lm . i, unl II.. tletsbi Mi ,11, In,.

IlilltoM

"I m -- II I VNs AND DKl illll-ir- s UIU'
L VI VI I M.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
1 i. tin ill. tnc, coin I. tn i n - It n vv 111, pure v cu

t table Ionic, iititikU mil t .inlilitilx I tin s
HVsl'KI'sl V, I Mill, I lllN. VIVIVItIV,

V. VhSKss, VMM l!K HI l UIU, I III I I s nn,)
1: - V I It, ami M I It VI i.l

li rind ami tliotouli it inn w Ith Hie
M.siil. Il lenches, ,erv iMrt et the svstein, purl
It. s aiut enrit In st he I. im si, t i cm-the- n the urns
i h s ami nerv es, nut tones tintl inv (Koniti's the
sysi, tn

V tine Apt iner-lte- ,t tonic known.
it will i nr, the worst ca.e el l speisls. r

nioTtn all itlstnssinir .yinplouis, such ns 'lasi
t ,i ; the lissl, i lilitir, Ileal In the Mniimrti,
llearthtirii.elc

Iheonl) Iron meitu Ine Ih it will not blacken
Or Intnre the leelta

tl i, Inv at liable for dloac iscnlsr to women,
m.l lo all p. ron ho lend sedenlitry llvf s

An uiitalltn reineily lor ilNcnscs of the l.tver
ami hldnev s

Persons HtitriTlnc Irmn the etrects of n
n. rvotis trtntl.les, i,ms of upitetlte, or de

blllt), evs-rt- t net iiulik relttt nml renewis!
encrwy tty lis use

It Ones not cause lleailache or pmdtli-- t I on
sllpitlim-iT- II hit Iron medic In, s ,1 ,

It N Ihe onlv pTerwnllon of Iron thst cmi-- i s
no InlniHiii- - etlecls. Physicians ami Orilir'-tst- s

reiouiuienil II is the best. Irv It
Ihe irenulde has lTade Msrk ami crnse1 red

lines on wrapiwr Tike ,u other .Vlmle only
bv llllDVV.S LIIKVIU At. ti , llalttinnrn, Vl.l

(11 nil; lyiJAw- -

'n'MIKlIKl mf.du'INU
TIIKI.UKAI K.M.I S IlKVIKOV.

An uuf illltiK cure for Iinpotrncy, and all
thai tuiiow lows el Vlemory, t'nlverstil

l.assitllile. Pain In the Hack. Hi imt-s-s of V Men,
I' r, mil urn DM arc, ami many other iIIsck-i- h
thvt leatl to Insault) or i inmuniptloii ami a
Premntnre i,nve

"1 till particulars In nur pamphlet, which we
tlc-lr- e toseml free b mill lee er one 4rf-rt- ie

spe.lrlc VUsllilne 1, soltl l' nil ilniK-k-M-s nt )t
per pukace, or lv: uirknies ter (V, or u ill he
sent tiee tty mall on the receipt of the uinncv ,

lij ailitressInK the apenl.
II i: in llll v, liniirirlst. sole. Vuent,

Vos. 117 anil IU North t'ueen Mreet, l.tilirniter,
I 'ft
On sc mint of counterfeits, we hive siloptrtl

the V el loir nippi r . the onlv uen nine.
1 UK l,i: VV MKIUl vl. CO ,

sp Ivil.Vw liutfsln, N. V

vn vr-- ri ii i r.u.iT".

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
'I II K si itSiKOK I.ll-'K- , the jrrest Medical

Wink et Ihe Hj;e on .VlanhisHl, Nervous nnd
l'liv-ic- l)ebilti, Preiiialuie Decline, Knorsolloiith, nml Ihe untold consettuen t
llntreon. Jim p iges s, n. IJS pi, scrlpl Ions lor Hit
diseases ( loll,, lull mil, mil) 1 1,1, b mull
-- esli'd. lL)llstrilllveaiii,le tri it lo alt oil PR ami
iiit.lJIe-iK- , d men lorthenevt 'hiilnvs. AddlessI'll II PAIll.Ki:, I Hiilltlicb street, Isistiiu,
Nl"ss- - 111)17 lyeod.t w

if.'l' UtlUl,
r. IiKFssi.iKUis.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
No. 20 ,te 28 North Qiioon at.

I. VN( VSTKII, i.v.
All I he new shldrs In II V VI 1 S I SI'iriM.SKl A VI INK VM) llhN I Kl.l.h slllll'l.s,

I NDINt. SI II ISns.
Hlllil. Itl VI h I VSIIVIKIlI.s, a,t (.1,

i )iinl.
NUN -- I'I'INi, I ASMVIKIIKS, ;, Inches wltle.

--V. it ).ird.
I.ne Assnilinent el I.AIilKs' .VM) (ll.PUI.V.S.IKKsK! s.
New .V.orlmont of HI' MM Kit Ml.hs, Stilncd

nud I'laiii.
HI Nil t.l.K lltlMMlMi LAI K- -. White, Ireain,

'1 an ami Ni. ttelt .

I it,'.' of S.V'll.VIs, (; v VIDUA V

I'llMd.l.S unit l.lilNhl.KD
sKBllsUCIvLlls,

BOSTON STORE.
IT Mi Kit.. imOTHLMC

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Gauze Underwear
riOSIERY, GLOVES.

iroiucncs am Laces.

Hsl.s r inhinlderlcs, I'lonnclng and Overall
to mutch

Ntiliuonk I'uihmlderlcs, Klnunrlnir and (ivernll
lo match.

Lninlulr Kmbrnlderies, Klounclng and Overall
to match.

( olorei Kmhrnlderles, w iih Dress Material
to match.

Kmhrohlered Itoltes,
l.iico HklrtlnK, IllaekaniJ icru.

(iinpiiin Lace Kloiinclinj, lllack und Kern.
KBM'tian loice .Sklrtlnir, VV Idle and Cream.

Lityptlan Lace flouncing, hlto and Cream.
Hearted r'ronts, L'onl.il Pliiie.

Leon Iu I ll tie, .Nulunok riwlss M uslln.
French Lawn, Cambric, 8utoun.

PARASOLS,

Summer Wraps,
SHAWLS, JERSEYS.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 WF&FK1XU 8TIIEET,

LANCASTKU, 1"A.

flNTr

--vtks r noon to Tin: couut norsi.

FAHNESTOCK'S
KxtotiHlvn Dry OooiIh KntiibllHlimnnt In now Htooltoil full or Oooilrt Rtiltnblo
for tlio Wivrm Wontltor,

LiiiIIoh', Clont'i nml Ohllilron'rt aiiiniiuir Morlno iuiiI Qituro Untlorwoiir.
Lnillos', Oont'ii iMitlGlilltlrnti't- - Biinmim Hnnlnry In QtnuiMtltv
Himimor WrnjiH ivnil Jnckotii, $;Lr0 tip.
AIhoWIiUo OooiIh for DroHaon, Liiooh rvtul UmbroliIorlCH.

CORSETS I CORSETS I

HAI.I.aCBLBDnATBD HEATH OOUSHT, boat In tlio worlil
AlHO.jnURBYSi JRUHBY8I .1HUHRYHI for I.fiilli.H tuul Olillilrou tvt Ito- -

ilucoil l'rlt'OH.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE OOUUT UOUSB. LANOA8TEI., I'BNN'A

M I'.TULlt A II Al HUMAN.

-- IIAROAINa IN- -

Counterpanes
IOI I Mil' lM AT .(III
I HI SThllPAVKI A I .7.V
lOIIV I KUPAM-.- A I I.'IA

IIKAl; I IH I. M VI'SKII I.Ks ( et STKItl'ASKS Al ) Alt, WH All, ft I no. 111, V III).

Wo boiiKlit ConntorpniKM In livrwo (timntltloH ivt Atiotlon nmlthey nro Olioivp.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
No. in Wont KliifrStroot. botweon Ooopor Hoiiio und

Serrol .Horae Hotel.

noVMKrtiityiMitiyn mum.
TK HA I'. A LVlttil' NTOl'K

IK Till. IIKsr

RE-FRIGDRATOR-S

in tii: en v.

The Tiprffi lr Air liffrieeralor

iv .d mr. its v, ir.i rKU i oki.khs,
ii r ri:HA.r rjiKK?Kiis,

Ami tv .ill llneol Hill SKI I US Hlll.M, (IIIO 111

The largest stock of I, VS I I Tt' III s In the
cln bevels.! nttentliin paid to Ims-- r Ittlnir, tinllisitlpi; and spoutlni;

just t, reived another tnt of tho.e 'rlll.llllls

JOHN P. SOHATO & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAN! AST Kit. I' A.

pibiw .v. iiursrvi vn.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All givini; satisfaction. The only Per-

fectly S.ife Oil in the market. There
are no other oil Moves to compare to

tiem.
The .Muni liiRilili, the ('leanest, the

Heat li.iki.rs.

liny no oil stoves till after e.,mliiIiiK
the Ail.inia it Westlake,

AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

UK vi Kits is

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
I.AM VSI t It, '..airli liil.Vn-WM.A- .

Kll 1 MIL ALDUS C. HKKII.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER, COOK STOVES
AT

No. 10 East King Street,
(Opposite I onrt llnnsn),

TFfE AR.GAND
Knr OAHOLINI.

THE DANGLER,
KorCll.VLOII,.

ii vvrwiviK i IKIUAIILK I

LAl'AIU.KI K( (IMISlll; Al,
AUo, n Knll l.lnnot

Parlor Stevon nnd Ilofttora, Cook

nntl Rnnpcon,

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
ftTll.l, AIIKAIM

Alio,

nEPniQEiiATons,
PREEZEUa, WATER

COOIjERS,
POTS', iMA'.V, KRTTLK.S

Well, anything yon want.
UIMK AMI HKK KOIt VOllltSKLK.

UltUKItS KIIC

riumbiog, Gu Filliog, Tin ItooOog aod Spouting

I'ltOSIITLV A'lTKNDI) TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
BptllAW

sinutSH.
Q.HAND DISI'LAV OK

NECKTIES.
(JO TO KUISIIAN'K.

OAMBIa'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
til) TO KUIHUAN'H.

KATKHT HTYIiKSF)ll i;el,LAUH AND CITKF3,
IO TO KltlSMAN'b,

--lUKAl'KST AND HRST

HCAHLET UNDEUWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKST K1NQ BT LANOABTKk

MOI'll.

lmvo tlnvHO

vvehtvvti

Moves

from Auction!
( OlIS'l Kill' VSK1 A r

III'M'Kltl'.VNhS AT .. .i I IMI
t Otl.STKUI'.VM.I Al'.... ... i nn

Dlir IIODD.t.

ltAlttSAINN IN ULMNAM'SOI

DRESS GOODS.
Bargains in White Goods

North End Dry Goods Store.
I. VV ll ItSK.

novvijil Nn. v.' Nonti gni'iin ntrtstt.

rpiiK m:v CASH STOIC K.

NEW CASH STORE,
M?

' U4i North iiwn Slrwl,
Opposite the Keystone nine nnd .Northern

lltiiik.

Opining New Stock Seasonable Goods.

ir,s i.issl. fur spiinir Kleitnnt VV hlte Holies
for Stills linen tie tuilis Virloiit Ijvh ns
vv hlle lorded reoneis. I'lnln nntl riulit I mn
lirti-s- . The rirkly ( mnliile .New IUII.Ih
I'loths 'I he Ibtrtnsi nnd 1 onillne I orsets
HlitrW nntl Colore.! Mil moves. Anil n full stork
of .Nnilons nnd I)oinetles, nil tit Low Trices

l'lenM eull und see ns.
lelis-lyt- l w. It. ItoVVKK-l- .

s. uivi.nu.v co.J.
WHAT NEXT

i nro n liureitln In CIIIS
M.KKKHSI (KKItM
4iU-- cmlv . jtrlp, -t

'1 lir- - kooi1-- i urn nut in I mi Inim-il- , only
Htid riMigh ilflrtl ami they urtt

ri'iiily lo ucnr nitln. hplimllil iumnI
for lillilrt'n- tir, mrliKMl ami

cmrMiicWMri ut fH unit 10c

A lUr'ilii In I.UI llii-fii- nntl !Tr-ll-

(il(is tntl) UV ; ntlucfil (mm
."o. nml r--.

I.Oiik ul mir Uirxiln In ColpilP'i
hirfjih nt f i mill inc.. tir ttml tl (it
jMir tlurvii.

(Jnlil Kitl Scmltiw, U ii jijiiifr tt
'i .Nf .

KriiailiM lu KliihotM niit Hosiery.
4rLu-- umktM lljirntna.

John S. Givler & Co.,

No f!G EnBt KIiik Stroet,
1 m VHTCR Ta.

'I'MMIMC HOODS.

WITT & SFflNL),
Hon. O, O & 10 Eaflt KIiik Ht.

New Dress Goods.
All the Ktivorlto Siilllnus In

KI A.MINK --i I HI IM,,
KTAVIINK AM) hKNTI'I.I.K ITItll'LS,

I SI1ISK SUITIM.S.
HK.STKI.I.K TltDUIlNO I.A(. K.

Cream, I'lne, 1'lnk nnd '1'iin,

CASIIilKKK, ALIlATItOS-l- ,
.VU'l'tl V KlLLMiH,

KINK Hl'UI.NO CASILVIKUK3.

'I lilrlj Till Inches wide, iV. n ynrd,

Thlrlyelzht Ineh ALL-WOO- KKUI K(l Ki,
3;!e. n Jiudj xortli nie.

Kerly Infh A 1. 1. WOOL SKUIIKS, Ten Sliiiiles
Wie. uyurd.

1KK.NCII CAS 1.VI Kit KM, IllarlC
iinil Colortd, I1; j tints uliln,.vc. n )iud; nsimlly
old ntlk'tc.

.Ineelul viilne In III. AUK HIUlAII ! I L li 1, 87K0'
mid l.uni vuiil.

1ILV.CK BATI.N ItllADAMKS. tllnl nnd ll.IVn
ynrd.

IILALK .IKItHKV and KIIAH.1MIU BILKS.

1ILACK (UK) (iltAIN HILK-i- , TV., 6TK IH"
uliiHl.'iVn ynlil.

Wiirinnted In (live HtttHf.irtlon In VVeur.

New York Store,
1'AltASOI.H All.

TJOSH 1JKOS. ,V IIAKTMAN.

PARASOLS.

20-In- ch Satin Parasols, 75c

AND AI.LTIIK KINKU OltADKS IN OltKAT
VAItlKTV.

3ltopalilni nnd llecoverlnir of Umbrelltn
nnd l'uninili auno nt short notice.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING BT.
npl-em-

rjpHIH PAl'KK IS PIUNTKD WITH

INK
Umialactured by

J. K, WRiaHT fc CO.,
mirlHya 26th and li&re SU I'bUiaelprd, V


